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Dean, SGA Officials Comment Concemilg Study Of Unchaperoned Party Rule 
tttien lht parffll• n•Mllprf'Mftl; 
in l fflelt•lwhotd ,-on lart• 
PU1trhw for I fnleml17 PIIIV ftllt 
tt.pcnNM:111 b,' 1 ,..,...1W.lldu)t." 
Aiatla con .... l'lltd, "Apart, 
•ould be <OIUIIO.rtd Ulrte or r-
ni11plu Vhh.a In mottl rocna and 
In ..,., .. ~ tlcfflea -,,." tlle llofltu 
laQOl pn .... ar, lllll l'IClltOft-
1ldtt'ffappn,prJl1t, 
Pru-i.,, IMIQ' ol 111rull0Wld 
II,- our PlrtlU loltt.ndpartlet 
,-ct1a,n11111,olewpolnll,«-.1rllt .. 
Ute n,.lt. P1rctt:1 •l'ld fNI ..i,.. 
l1tnUV11 .. 111111 t•pcniaea at sa,ro-tl•• wl'ltn *IMl1111:,1r11 fflludt-- • 
~'9lfeJ>AMl'L 
Contnrllt, Ooctle e-pr11sed tht 
'"'",. u., """" peci,p1, aat tt. 
•s- II lfld okter ud &Mir ,ptl'9flla 
LtUlthtm.-...coaooncowt..,I 
al'lt p,irstMffl Mai* .. pefflllnlaa. 
ti• P9rN111 ,,. .. )'lflll 1"" tn&lt 
ICNltMt« .. Pqa IJ 
Fna Officers 
list Goals 






Wlllieco1 To Hohl 
••lltnlilp Dmt 
T ....... '""' 
J. Davis Appoilts 
C..ittet Heads 
WCA To Spoasor 
Education Proied 
Cemr To Spoar 
YlehNa PackllPII 
01 T1esda, 
WIMhrop sNHal vot.dfffl woril 
will! tJtie rel,lnledcfllldrabltha 
publk Hhoou ud IN Cky rta:n-
1lloal Ce11Ur. 
lfn. Clll$1H1£.npr•.-lt"• 
ol u. yan; c..,. ....., ud .. 
NOPforO...._..,... ... 
::w.= =:.i' = 
"AIQ' all.l'kllt-WMtliierl ... rnMd 




111111 arta a'"llllcntta.siorles,and 
p91"11tt. 
TIie HluMeera ""'rfll wtth chll• 
*-" rroa a,a siJ' to e1,til1u, 1r• 
conttnatollni.H"1. 
" Whit do tM atudtnt t111tr.1ora 
p!n fn,rn --lnl •Ith IMN cllll• 
drfff(! CMrc~then:AIYHillhe 
euru .. rt,v.re. ,t JMIIH u.. 111n 
dlnte luldt ~ 1-.•· Nra. Hllff 
"''· H•CIII dll lf*'IP H sbdnc 
~ .. ~SNII. 
Flu Vaccine 
...... ...,. .. nn1 .. n.nc--
=.:_ ~~'::.-: ----~.,-- -
.. c .. wton1 •adnMr7, ·--• Dr.J*-~ICa!td.a 
IO -.u..nrct...- anda"6d 
taartlollflllll ldu*..-1acer, 
llft,-171ioursan~le.a. 
• II 11110D ud l p.lft. 10 t JtJ1, 
IIE Announces 1968 Program 













Lut Tuesday nlJ."t Bynes Auditorium 
wu fllled with an abnosphcn diac would 
.... made William Shakapure f'c.l ~ulie at 
home. He thoupt hil Elizabethan audiences 
-. noisy Md d~mann....SI 
The Wintbrop Fine Arts Auodarion 
had pe to , • put dul of trouble to 
bring Lawrnc:1 Oliriu's 'l'lflion of Hamlet 
co WinthrGf, There were many 1tudrnu who 
were croly tacititd at ha'fin& the oppanunity 
to IN this nlm and who had looked forwud 
to _k wida pac np,ctadmu. 
Thar especu.rionl were puiW in the 
arnte: ti.at the pa(ormaoc:c --.u nry mow-
)· but !hey wen dunf'ncd by rho....,.. 
.,~' ~ ... ia .. s't\l!t'!ec::. '!: = 
little ;r rhoy ilisrnc,cd tu ..... who did. 
The unappreciative ones (n1imbmng in ••• 
neigl,borhood of amund 500) elrhc, ulbd 
duo11sfiou1 the Alm or pt "P and lefc 
~ :~:i:: U-tK41no~ ~ 
k bad enough, bat wu pearly airpaned 
whc:a, at abo,n five lllin11ta be(~ the 61m 
wu ewer, half dae .c.udience • p,c ap and 
mned rwhmg for the doon, ma1mg ;r 
fflll&lly impauible for the ones who cared 
about attma the nclins ' ·" fuUy compnhcnd 
lubc.,"'Y· 
Thi. ii noc a prol,lcm due Lan be 
conutcd by oqaaidna a conunitl.eC to 
audy the probl.111. h can on1y be tohed 
whe• uch lndMdual 1tu.dcnt realizes her 
N1pomi111li,y ro ho coaadontc ,o he, f'el. 
!awe. Manacn ohould - and. of ....... 
cannot be diciaud. tu. inclirid.ual llas to 
tue her own dianetion wl.en it comes to 
IKh macren. 
We fed thac perhapt the offenden wa. 
unawve of the Fact chac chey wen di,. 
nnbins ot.hen.. Afccr all. dine were so 
-1 or rhan ..... rhcy prolrclrlr llpn:d 
nobody rnlly wanced to aee dae Rim. b11t 
were only thn becalUe their EngUab pn>-
fcuon u,ld th ~m co IO• 
The Anc ti-. ifta thtt thex people should 
know ii that • Sim ii noc onr uadl • lictle 
lip comes over the ICNlen •JUii. '"'I\e 
Ead." 1r ... redo the ..-,. ro r. ... 
her... the lllrn i, .,.., rhen ,he should 
rnab ur ..;, .. ~,.; .. 11 ., ,-;w.. 
Seconcily, one sll<NtJd IJO to a On.cm.a 
Stricl film with tile lda of addins to 
her c!illtural education ud aoc. witll dtt 
idea or - ... old &lends few • pb .... 
,ion. ('fto canteen b op,• at lligfu for that 
......... ,. 
w, alao fed drat If P"'r..o., woald 
qllit reqairiag cheir lludeau co - the 
Scritt then only tltme who wen inl!Uelted 
in the Sim would cmne. The ndienca 
would bt amaller, lnlt thoac: who came 
would pin ..... by hemg ulo "' ... 
and hear the Rim. Parhaps the Sula at• 
cendance coaJcl be Nmed faro III c:a:tra-
c:redir aaipment. 
In doling. ,n: would Uko to commend 
Fine Ans £or offalna &he IINdetus of thil. 
eoJleae rhe opponunlcy or ariendfna .. ,h 
slimulating .,..,., Ir ii hoped drat their 
efforts will noc ••we been in wain and tut 
&om Mf'C on out, atudeau will l,e more 
.,~ aod • ..-•. 
M.J.P. 
Of This And That 
With the y•• scW udy, we diaccn,er 
that thtft: hu not y.c bun time For any 
new major proliloaa •IO pap ·up or For •y 
old prablonu ... he coo,plccelr ..-. 
So'M1-111&11y1111iJluuaor:.o.J.dia-
toatcat and Add'acdon. For UUUllce ..... 
.,.J!xunmarion or the unchaperon~ par-
ry rule ii needed. The pr...-d 1tudy -d 
l,e thl' lqinnin1 of • 10lutiaa to ane of 
thmc "old probwrns" 1111:ndancd abowc. We 
Face again ffl l CNM'IC\lrring qlNlllion o( 
how much &ccdom or choice lhould dae 
indmdual anadtnt be allowed la n:ial -
~~~-:!;,= 
mlM'I iaaeuutg willinpet,a to Cumbie 
lhe old with an ere toward ( rmaon or die 
oucnrodcd plKa Wiodm,p """"'I th• wioely 
......... 1a ......... ,r1u,q,rar1on. 
""The Studtnt Center'• ,Pmmed cale~ 
cla, or com..-,!de ...... b u Jrdaht .. d 
admulating u the furnirure that dcconm 
the - bud ..... Mn. a. .. ............. 
center directer. ICCIDI tO bt one o( the 
auila NIIOIII f'or the iaitiaJ IAICUII o( 
Dinkins ud For its padually pe&ta' inccr-
gntion Into chi' Iha n( all 1tudmts. She ii 
caa.inl1 one of th• IIIOll enerpdc and 
,aluable of the a>llep staff . 
... Perhaps 01C o( tl.c fflCllll impnaica) 
or innallation1 co place wkltln • clormitory-
ar any,,wt,CN: un campua for tut matter -
• • ....i.,. mac1,.,. rhat ram only cllmos 
,ad nicbJ,, ,ad Njecu quancn. few whicJ, 
CM coill sloe lill 111eh nu.china ii 1101: wkLt 
ellOUp. The incon¥cnicnce to the nudcnt 
no 11\UII look For Ccwrect cfwtti: - ud 
f'w tN neighl,cn lhe intcnupa, co ulr. 
(parricuwly "'- la raiclencc ....... .i. 
iog centcn) merits comidcradoa or die 
poa;bwry of imtaJlms chanp macl,;na 
at vend.ins srar:io,~ 
• .• Sen.He's lint me~tin&, at which Sen. 
ton apprarcd uncnd.mcnu In IOCial &WI· 
darda and dorm houn, lndicatu dw tlUI 
wilJ bt A yur o( liwt)y NldoDS and Worth• 
whJle leplaion. Studtnu att rrminded 
thee Senne maa on alc.maie Wcdnudaya 
and. chst madnp an opu to uyone who . 
wanu to liaa m to puddpa111. 
,_Wk!, rlre elec1ioa of a new Judlml 
Board chairmu, we facus attcntio• apin 
00 drar ....,i,adoL WJule the >pirk of 
rhe !loud ... y he (aod poNil,ly a1-yc 
ha heeor) eon,praiooate aad wl,ilc lu ;,,. 
indons ha" IOl'Cly al. . y, Nen fair, :here 
hu many Olldalons la la colUlitudonallv 
Mflnecl Krllctw9 that allow For vic:Jatiaru. 
of dail •pirit and intmtions. . .And in an area 
u important u judicial alTain every effort 
sholilld bt made: to climlut'! the paqibiliry 
or errors - hOW'eftr unintenlional that crmr 
may be. This ii a matter for die Comtitu-
tional Changn Committee, wkich, 11ne 
rh, ............. conurrl- ......... ,or 
Scruw, riJ wod, a)I year, lrcpuung. WC 
!q,c, immediately. Tlle queadom of cl. 
::Cofj:;:~ ::8:1 C.:~~ee~:· 
quiry du~ open trial,, the correct fflUIMr 
or questioning wk--. - all that need to 
be eumiaed. Am •nmillm la aa aanos,. 
pheT. - or the cmodonalwn -~ 
=ici:: 3.eur~~-p,acnwion of ia-
J.M. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
nAW.U:ffAn 11<,I, ___ itmJ-
.....,...__-i... __ .....,,...,_.._ 
::.o-·--Cuol~.-,.--..... -
Crawford Re-exaniles "Blanket Pennission" 
McDavld Questions Necessity 
Of Drug .. lnduced Freak-Out 
THE JOHNSONIAN .... , 
New Officers Talk 
About Class Duties 
'flit lruhmftl dau Ml elwt911 P"'f'IO'llrw l'lu'I splrl1,aH~ .o 
Senior Susan Mayfield Denies Description 
=J:~~.',re::~in~ (l~i::· .... tobe•blelo .. J#H 
..-u •• CLludla S&enu: cheer• U. du, •Uh dis "'°'t IJlrtt,,' ' 
l•dln; ... P.ate,y WtFMden. C'\ludP commer,ed. 
pllflltL In hip Klloclt Claw4111 Mid a 
0- 11111 held lludeftt p,r. varl~ of pe11u-. Spui,lnbur't'• 
fflt,.pcnltlon1tnhe-rlll&hM:hool, -..ctieerllHer,alldedltoroldle 
~lnl: u hlad -;wen., 0.- ..chool ,aper and 1.t .. 111,ra,ymap-
..,,, • "'fmbff ol 1M Smlor ~ rlne 9'.e .. , •Ito I mtmber ~ .he 
!:: Of "Typical" Student 
NAH1STMc:FAODEN 
. ......,.  .,_ .  




THURSDAY · FRIDAY · SAT. 
--It,~ 
~\ff; 
STARTS MONDAY SEn. !5 
'HAWAII' 
dtftl:C0191CII, . Sbi*tll,.CM!tll. 
TIie ""'b' tlatted pr11:1\d119. a c.,,r.a 1o Wh,uu,,p c.i a piano 
bWln,u ,,..Joi', ,.., aho & ~ st'holanhlp, P,ri, \itFa.,.n bu 
Carolina JIOffilnN tor the .f-H lie- hld ,i..,tn 1 .. n DC 1,uaalt t.fJl'r1• 
POM ID 11:IUU\$ In Chkap, a111:1. ror Iii. nut 1•r ahe "111 
Dnpl\t hu prfffow; uper!Ner, "'"' 11 tlw fruln&ncll11p\uilt. 
0,.,.\."1..,,hlolthe lrHhmAnal .. -c• ;•1rl'utir1N.v11Jra4:,btslO!wlth 
11GN, "Jr1 IIOl llk1t •rtr t1111p1lp Clauu X\Otaµpr<11chlnl, (.onc1r-
rv1 .. ,, '"" .Co,,;• 111• u. du, l«l.'tt, Pan, nwn• 
In her ainp11ca. DaNa Yl11tad fflmted,"lp'9,yb7...,.,10rmll1c.o-
eatll ol Lhe lr1Khria11 doml1 t., I:,. uw to !J11 ~ 1Mllil larn•lrlrl._., 
troduc1 hlrM.U •nd 10 lllfft )tu 011t OIi U. pl&ni;,.." 
C 1umatu, PlllJ' i,il!MI 10 .. 1 mule _. 
~lludLlSk.tau:,cPleerl•dlr,M, n1lonrn:ij(lr1nit-...c.olila .. , 
=-=w:~~/ ;;i':tf ~f='ii: choral cenl(k111. 
tor thl rre,.,,_•d•u lllllHul,w: ~a17 \fa7n1 ,\dlma. tnuanr, 
Ir. lilt ~rt.Ire '- Wc,n c&uw, alld Jen Jloblrh, chttrt.-.r, ._. 
h 'illll." Clludla •HL _,&Uabt1 101' COIMttfC COMen.1111 
Pei, ran~, are ano1t1erciha11of .lhlfrofflca. 
Dea1, SGA Officers 
Discuss "Party" Rule 
......... "-..... 
lhotr >'NII PNP!e to UH •'1111 
,,....i... •. 
1n act111.IIQ',theJ"rTl'IUlr1,nnt. 
IJII l."9 5tudenls lhe rllhl IO IIH 
their OW11 Judlment tn t•lr an, 
llve1. atuueotthi",thlparenta 
WM.lat r&l\te 1M ltudlnl.'I IOClal 
llf1l1ller°"n.TIIIJ•r1111W1I• 
Iha lludt:111 do IICll ftl'ed•batu'-
11.U.r:• 
The ,... for dault)'llw Iha re--
qalrwnttu ol a chaoeronel111teH-
..,,. fo, thl prolecllOI ol OIi 
'1udtnla, f>CI:.!'!' PolMed out. 
''ltfl~par-,aur 
pano,, pa.rm, thl coUep pr11~ 
.._ or n11n1Y an N111 btca .. hi 
1111~re:121,.uo1..-r· 
, ... DoUJ •• 
••r. Ula p1rt;y chlpeNlned 11,_,. 
broU,er-te-bw, Who ia A1 2:>)'tlln 
o111.1a~t1y,runc.,,e1--w11 
.. MY-laeilrt.atecrr' Cftinoed 
...... 
" 111,ay.illlan.cardtetnther 
Ulla llodU1 PJ'UfflCe at a....._,,. 
\lkr party la dledet..,..lnl1W1llct, 
o,,•• AJwala IWNrtle4. 
DIIIHte allollld not dlctateU.. 
rf&ht or wro,c ot a .U..UfOII. ..,_. 
DGttk. .. " Ill, untllilJ>*,-d pa.rt;y 
11 NiMWerW wnin,t ...ttJllln a fl.. 
INle ncll1», k It.Maid be "'11111'• 
l'JlaUer hotJ Drir away, If ~ ._ 
d•Ptroned p1ny 1, all rtcht ntt, 
or a luldred mu.,, •wa1, u MOUid 
Mall rtlblt.e11.1nlla11way."' 
.,~?~~=='!:u:i\:."=~ 
u-.\ .. la lll1con1actedoc.bercot 
kP• within South CaNlifta and 
North rarollu to olllaln ldMa ror 
clDIWinr llle pn11nt rt11d•Uori. 
"Sh.ce lhla chl111• 11 bel.rw , .. 
.. rcllfld It la lmpoulhl1 to 1.-y at 
&hi• Uma uactt, wlllt kllld e! res-
•uan "Ill ti. u.e raa,11. ThlJ'll'ea-
:_:i:, -::~. ~.::';:::. 
MIH IH D, CRINR,daln.dltu-
Jlfu, ar, ... -.!UIU!eabld-..Ui.11 
the part;)' rllla inrnica atvit,. 
n.e•n•klU.ltlleatnall-,.. 
.,·:- o1u-pu1at1111-,,,..u.. ... 
~~~~:e•:,~': 
Nd! PIMIH or becNH Vie nlle .. 
IICllf'fCorceatrle. 
""'• are ~ • 1Wdlrll1 Cwlf(wcelftfflolCNrtvle•,"0.n 
Cit>- N'4, ••and I v.lM dlll abo 
clenl SQ¥enn ... .,., • fflll'Vlbli 
jolil. But!'Oll ... taet,ood-
C~- ..... ,- IMU llftNal• 
I.tic dcml.Jda en 11wdtt!t1. £• 
IOftflllllftl la ill'lf)Ola"II WheallD-
dlmtl IA a tfled 10 ID too ffiutb 
~plut ewrent JOCill ,noru." 
The 9n .. Id dial It wupoulbt1 
lhltUllnnolQrC1rullled"•clJ. 
1Mt1 or publlc oplnlun apl.Mr' lbt cwr• Pil'V Rand;.lrd. c ... 
ICIQUlftlJ,)',ahlretlllttat•._oC 
1111' fUI la Jw;UOld kl dettrmlna 
IC • IMl"I rebnd aaltude toMrd 
unchlperoned panlu 1, wldnsi,..d 
ll'IOlllhto .. r-r•llllreYlalonofUI• 
pN'Hlt part, ,-,UC'J. 
l\'ar1 lwou!IIJ)ll'10MU,llketo1N 
the atudenu HIIIS'le UII rlllJ,Qllli-
blllty ot IMlr condllCt for "-in· 
Sll"'ell-•Nllltl,Wthlt911'.ttllCll&H 





bl"' fflDCf'I prldli. U111 rlfPI' .. 
.-«and poqil• olovllflOft;tloa 
Lllllllil:rW'Cllolldconcluc:'ltJllemNI,. 
with a,od,trl,Uon., U ab' .... U..lr 









• 2 Penoa, 
2 led, 
7.00 
lach AddltloMI ,. __ ,.00 
Andrew Jaclaion 
Court 
314' W. Oakland A.e, 327-1123 
ATIEN110N • WDfJMROP STUDENT& 
U5i YOUM snJDENTCHARGE 
ACCOUNT TODAY 
ytllt aJedlo• PIE1lCED EAaR1NGI 
.. tbt di)', Hudftdlel ·-.... 
.. ... ,..--. 
81\00KS Jl!Wl!Ll!llS 
WELCOME BACKI 
AND WELCOME IAC'lt TO OUR PIN MO.~EY 
GAME. EACH MOtn1I WI SEL£CT A ROOM 
IN A WINTffROP DORM· AU. WHO UVE IN 
TH ts ROOM NOW WINS SUIO • THE !AME 
GOOnttSYEAR 
TlfE DORM · BREAZEAL£ 
Tlf~ROOMNVMBER - 2<l9 
cla•alc beauty• 
IS THIS YOUR ROOM&: DORM? DROP BY 
BURGER CiEF AND GET YOUR SS.00 
the open-neckline Temptre••• 
THOS!. WHO KNOW, GO FOIi. 
ntE GOOD £CONOMICALS FOCDS 
ATIIURGERCIIEF·B;gCh•( 
TRIPLE lll!AT FRENCH nIES FISH SA.NOWICttES 
PLUS MUCH MORE 
321 NORTH YORK 
lR>CK HILL, s. C-~-
FIW:owv ... vro•LL j§· , ' WC STUDENTS Wfflf 
52.00 OR MOAE ORDER 
·~-
PREE OWVEkY TO ALL 
M: STlJDEN1$ WITH 




J:za.J66J ... Jll-6394 
t l j l--, • •kl t ... K9'11 AraWit1 (2]AIMlnli 





acllool C"1W II Mrpnctlc1111t at 
Merrtll•Pllmlr. h •• •IIIGlllf 
.... 'NIIIDterff•• worked la 
"Ha._ H•Hs", laklRI 1lamen. 
•17 apd ee:lool chUdnn °" 0114 
trip• 1111 plamww uartaanllc:l"lftt · 
pl"Oll"UI to••JliatbepthefflotrU. 
alrtlta." 
BMM1e 111111,Daawt enc:-.. 
IDaa la NIT.,,. WOl'tllll • .. 
....... ...., ... ~
.. -... 
Slllld'I eJbN1 It 1M lalCllllla 
...... 11_.eoa 
..... ,.,.,.....to .. "ltlof• 
mcJaN,." • a111.••n-.wrw, 
dlU ...,, wse.,.ci..u,dif-
,ennre. Fcw ••••, la - cLua 
oa *"1111ttlerl'1'11 • itlof flD 
....... f111lffkllnM'-
........ ,,...111Jatik ..... 
to...,•••111c'-' .. ' ' 
Ataabtr_....towbdlrcp,. 
Ql ....... llrllt ........... 
........ ,llllladm INIL 
.... _,_."~panlWUII 
............ ,....rdl 
.. Plf"I wMet. .,.. .._ • m, at ... _
.... "'"tr•tai ...... a ..... u..-...•· SIIIIUINld. " Tlilan 
••~•Cldfflilefrltidml, 
bll111~JIClllladmor1lllla 
1 eww 1a ... 1n m, ur,:· 
SOCLIIW, ....... atU.lmUUD 
wen 1\lo al>- Hd IIHICJI frNdaal, 
TM &lrl• U,M In a hcNN 1bnUar 
loWlll&bnlp'I t.liln~ 
IIOIIH, t11•Nldld11J1Ja.D1. 
cwfn, CCIII.II Nnlft silml calla 
at alQ'tisle. •• Wlffll't Nq!ArJd 
... -. 
" 8111: IIDll"t 1191 aw wroQI. I 
raU• dial 3,000 alrll II Wa. 
lm'tll llllal dltl' ... tnai• 
at lllf'liU l'lllllar," •Ill hMI\ Mr• aaa'141lnolWS~ I 
..... U.tdllp-Wrr,atao 
p,ddllltllall•dtl .... ..,.. 
'---..... ..,." 
"TIii 1.-SOU wu • ~ 
-,.rt.en." NIii 5ltai bl 
~- .:: =:n:r ..::'rt 
... t MCN-C, d9ra all 
......_,, .... 1U1tla•dlilllll 
.... •ll d dlM\. ... aklilr 
~la .... lllU.lfattat 
1 IIMtl .un nll4• I--• u..u.,1,._..,...._ .. 
'lllll"IJJICllr'W......,...._ 
.,..,-..rorwanl •.,.._tloa 
anO .,.._le scllod la CMld 
~ .. ..,.........,.ll 
l:' ... ~i:c=.r.:-:---
"" ............ __ .... 
.. ,.. •• ...,,... afflllldl 
-·-
THE COLONY 
NEW DINING ROOM 
m-lNJNG500NTOACC0NM0DATI. , •L,..•• II.II' 
URGE GJtOUPS 1 • 1 
ff.YOUR GA.Ult SALADS, SEA FOOD, 
SJ'EAU AND A COlffl.ETI. SELErnON o( SANDWICHES 
LOCATED ACllOSS FROM LEE WICKER. 
We ICIJ' open 1111td 10100 (or yaw conftnialN: 
Now-
one more thing 
notto 
worry about 
Neat discreet bags 
for pad dlspooal 
come FREE in each 
pretty new box of 
Scott Co .. fidets. 
·-· 
llfE JClHNSONIAN 
Philosophy Club To Give 










NO\\' TIIKU TIIURSD-' \ 
GF.OKGE C:. !'COIT AS 
"TIIF. FI.IM FLAal MAN" 
-INCOLOR-
!'l'AIITS FRIDAY 
· DORIS DAY IN 
··CAPRICF." 
COlllNC ,OOON 
"TAMIi\ AND TIIE 
\lfl.l.lONAIRE" 
)UiilJNC I.N>M AND 






411 twilnt...... Jl1·25M2 
TAYLOR'S 
SHOE IIEl'Alll SftO!S DYED ANY COLOR 
QUAlJTY SHOE REPAll:r«i fOR ANY OCCASION 
WIIIU YOU WAIT 
ONLY 'IWO I\.OCKS 
FaOMWIJrffliJ.Of 
101S0tulotle A1>'C, Ph. 3274247 
Atroa from Beaty Shoppins Center 
H$&AF00D Dl'."iNERSH 
CHECs. wmt US FOR 
DAILY SPE0AL5 
Fl$11 (Ol•R IIO~ELE.<:t PILEl'l- ,,-•-·•-····-·- ·-········-·-···· •-1.10 
~IIRl)IP (I.ARCE • ·HITE FA~TAIL) ..................................................... 1.30 
SIIR()IP A~O Fl~H PLUE. ......... _ .......... _ .......................................... 1.33 
DE\'11.ED CR.-\B.< (2) Ol"R 011·~-----·---·----·--·-........................... I 33 $£.\FOOD PUT& (Fl$H. SHRl)IP. SCALLOPS. DE\"ILED C.RAD).-... 1.115 
•-cHICKE:\ DlXXERS•• 
CHICKY.~ BA$t.ET (h.ol() ~ PIECES- ................................ - ....... _,_,,,. 1.211 
cmc,r.N B . .\:tKET (~) :? PIEC~ ... - .- · ... ·-····-·-·-··-·-·-· .. ·····-.. ···- i:\ 
H $f'£CJALTI£$•• 
Clfl 'CK ll'AS)O~ ntAK $A~Dll1CH-- - ----·-·-·- ·--- 6l 
t'ISII $A.'1D'11CIL--.. -·--- ·--·----·- .. -· ...... _ ,-..... ...IO 
OMl(I\I BL~C$- "lULL S -.L.\IICE-....- ---·--·-· ·---...15 
1401 C1f[UY ROAD J2'7,S91J 




MONDAY,KPT. 11. IM7 
Newa Brief• 
Huff Schedules He~ Sessions 
For Freshmen Malfl Students 
Dr, ClwriH .-. Uta. dlllrau tll 
tM~, ... ,.. ..... 
_ ..... ,,a.1, ....... ,.rr... 
man•U.1.....,wltl'elleWeaelt 
..._ lo .._ II, Kinard H•U, 
Thf tet.flal• lor \tllMHlalllwui 
bl MClldlJ aaf W .... *1 lrom 
4 p. 111, toSp.ffl, alldTUeldll,yandl 
11NrNIY froal S;SO p.-. lo 4:SO 
p.m, 
Tlle••klll..Ulbl~ 
It' IDlu..tlta .... Klm'tm 
..... 11117 Die'-\ 111117 H ... 
_., ..... ~ i..u. 8111& CICllr, 
.lllla.t:~IJJ, 
f'tlll Al(lfwn.tltllWa ...... 
=~;;;;:;._·a.--
F'l'UCH lldfladl. .. tM11J11 
,nlidellloldllorplllll:atk& 
OCher offlcen ..... .... 
FrMNI w....-rr, rie..,...1-
.._ ... c•s...,...,.._..,.,,., 
Dr, .. .,,. Fib ..... Mu.., .o.i 















OF ART SUPPJ .1S 
10% off 
ACROSS FROM THOMPSON 
Smith's College Drug 
J...aC....bfT.af 
°"""-s.,.,. 
T•Olk - Enletl 
..-....... c-.. 
bpY-
" YOUR CAMPUS DRUG STORE" 




DJ CWi:S-.d A-. 
SlVDINT llAlU AND Sl'£C1AL 
WOUND IA.TES FOlt. PARENTS 











"''" acUa1 111Wd claule 
,UIIIPI • , • bilnd 11 Jud I 
-.r,, .. ~- ... 
1Wr11a .... MN'lis1lld 
_,,_atllilo. 
•AabltAall ... 
.. _, Good - An F1t11• Corroclly" 
122Cll ... 11$11. 
·=:-' 
·-·-
. ... .._ 
MckHlll, I.C. .,,... .... 
